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• :I 
COPY prings1'lield Dec. ?th 
Dear Sir 
Your lette~ of 29 Oct. was received some time since 
The Devon Cattle,I think, are fully eQual to any other breed 
for milk, taking into consideration the quality, as well as 
the quantity. I saw a cow in England, belonging to a Tu~. 
Denny~,- which 1nade 13 1/2 lbs. of butter p: week; the rno t her, 
of a bull I bought of the late Henry Thompson of Balt, gave 
twenty three q t arts of milk a day - I have cows that produce 
t;venty quarts up1r1ards with negro manage1nent - The milking 
property runs in families, a great deal depends on feed and 
7 
f 
manager11er1t, ancl still greater effect is produced by . ~ .: _ -
This breed of cattle is undoubtedly bet t er adapted to the 
Sou thern country, than any otl1er, it is a p~e breed, they t:1re 
or 1nediuin size, V\rith :fine constitutions, more easily kept than 
1840 -
any other, of good d i s positions, make the best oxen, and stand 
the heat - I have none for sale I bought the past surrr 11er, a lot 
of Berksh~re pigs, black with white spots & white reet, they are 
better formed, than any I had before, their fattening propensity 
about equal. 11y wheat crop vras a bad one, part of it · in new 
~ 
land { not li ed) ,vas nearly destroyed, by the sorrel, m~r 
principal f i eld was arfected ith the rust. My corn was very 
• 
heavy, but not measured - Ducatel romanced about my average 
yield of wheat and corn - It will give me pleasure to see you 
at any time ; but I have a great aversion to v~iting. 
Yours very respectfully, 
George Patterson 
